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WOBURN
EXPERIMENTAL STATION

C. A. Tnonoro
H. H. Maan, Assistant Director, Wobum Experimental Station,

from 1928 to 1956, died on 2 December. His association with
Wobum Experimental Farm began in 1895, when he was appointed
to assist Dr. J. A. Voelcker, Consulting Chemist to the Royal
Agricuitural Society, and he was the first resident research chemist
at the laboratory and pot-culture station built in 1898. He left in
1900 to become Scientific Officer to the Tea Association of India,
where he was later Principal of the Poona Agricultural College and
Director of Agriculture, Bombay State.

Air frost on the momings of 27 and 28 May (minima -2.2'C.,
-0.6' C.) damaged the foliage of early and maincrop potatoes-
Within the last l0 years, a similar late frost has occurred only in
1956, when early potatoes rvere afiected. Rain in May, June and
July was below average (Table l), but in spite oI seemintly unprc.
pitious conditions for crop development, yields in general were
satisfactory, except {or some early potatoes.

Tanrr I
Monthl! fiean tern?eralwes (mcans of maxitnum and minimum'1, lotal
rainfall and daily means of bright sunshine for Alril lo October 1961

(d.eQartures J/orn long-feiod. mcans in brachets)

lrain temperature Rainran ",::["*::li"llonth f C.) {inches) (hours)

April ...
flay ...
June...
Julv ...
AuBust
Septemb€r ...
October

2.82 (-2.@l
6.70 (+0.66)
7.r9 (+0.58)
5.46 (-0.58)
5.32 (-O.54)
1-2r l-o.42)
3.83 ( +0 44)

FrELD EXPERIUE)rrs

Conlinuous uheal and ba ey land
Strips of winter wheat (Squarehead's Master) were drilled across

the " continuous wheat and barley " areas, in the same positions
as this crop occupied in 1959 ard 196O. The young plants were
batlly damaged by birds in February, and the dry period in March
(0.12 inches rainfall) seemed to check grortrth and impede recovery.
The crop was ploughed in, and the strips were resown with spring
wheat (Jufy I) on 22 March. Plumage Archer barley was drilled
on 9 March in the strips occupied by barlev in 1959 and 1960.
Both wheat and barley yielded less than in 1960. Table 2 shows the
decline in lelds since 1959, the first year after fallowing, and that

N

e.7 (+r.7) 2.30 (+o.37)
ro.5 (-0.1) 0.63 (- 1.57)
l,r'5 (+0'4) l'26 ( 044)
15.4 (-0.s) t.49 (-0.95
r5.8 (0.0) 2.50 (+0.17)
r5.3 (+r.7) ,.31 (+0.28)
10.6 (+0 9) 2.96 (+0.66)
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I9I ROTHA}ISTED REPORT FOR 196I

in each year barley has done better on the old wheat land than on
the barley land, and lvheat better on the old barley land.

TABLE 2

Mean yiells oJ grain and straw (ctut.lacre) in plok 1, 7 ant 11b oJ
" conlittuous uhcat " and " continuous ba cy" arcas in 1959, 1960

anl 1961

Cotrtinuous urheat area
wheat Barley

Grain Straw Graia Ska*'
1959 ... 20.5 27-2 zA.t l0.l
1060 ... 10.6 27.4 zl.s 10.8
106l ... 10.4 16.3 r0.2 10.0

Cotrtiouous barley area
Wheat Barley

Grain Shau' Grain StIa*
26-t 35.1 2t.6 t3.3
25.A 36.0 19.9 13 4
ll.0 11.1 14.0 1.5

Take-all (Ofh:iobolus graminis) is now widespread, and barley
roots were also attacked,by Fusarium spp. Because of this, neither
wheat nor barley will be grown on the " continuous wheat and
barlev " areas in 1962, but sprilg oats, which will be harvested b1'
plots to measue any residual efiects of previous cropping with
strips ol wheat and barley.

Ley and arable rotalions exleriment
The 1960 Report drew attention to the greater yield response of

sugar beet to farmyard manure at l5 tons/acre than to lertiliser
providing nitrogen aad potash. This happens when sugar beet
follows 3 years of arable crops or 3 years of cut lucerne, but not
rvhen it follous a 3-1-ear grazed ley. Difierences betrveen the
amounts or availabilities of potash supplied by fertiliser and by
Iarmyard manure may account for the relative superioritl, oI dung,
and this is being tested by attempts to equalise the potash levels of
the soils in the treatment and test periods. Only rvhen this is
achieved, l'ill it be possible to decide whether other Iactors are
concemed.

The tops of llajestic potatoes were blackened by the air frosts,
but it seems they recovered well, because yields were up to average.
In 196l there rvere eight potato plots in Block 2, constituting the
first-year treatment crop of the 3-year arable rotations, which have
previously been regularly followed by 2 years of test crops (lst test
crop-potatoes in period 1938 55, sugar beet in period 1956-6I;
2nd test crop-barley in period f938-61). The four " continuous
arable " plots in Block 2 (No. f7-20) have had nine potato crops
(fi.ve treatment plus four test crops) in the period 193${1, and the
other four plots, where ley and arable rotations alternate (No. 21,
22,27,28\, have had seven (three treatment plus four test crops).
The eight 1961 plots have not catried potatoes in the period 1957-
6O. There is no recorded damage to maincrop potato Ioliage by frost
in this experiment, so it is worth comparing the 196l yields with the
meals for the period 193$-56, in an attempt to assess eflects oI frost
on tuber production. The mean yield of the eight plots in 1961 was
12.4 tons/acre, and the general mean for these plots Irom 1939 to
1956 was 11.0 tons/acre. Only one plot (No. 17) yielded less in 196l
(9.6 tons/acre) than the mean in the preceding period (9'8 tons/acre).
On 30 IIay 196l this plot was noted as having leaves severely
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WOBURN EXPERIMENTAL STATION IO5

damaged by {rost, but another plot (No. l8) in a similar state y'ielded
ll.9 tonsTiacre in 1961, the same as the mean yield Ior this plot in
1939-56. Yields of the other six plots (No. 19-22,27,28) damaged
by frost in 196I exceeded their past mean yields.

Although the 5ields of Majestic were not obviously affected by
Irost damage to foliage, those of Ulster Chieftain in the Green-
Manuring Experiment almost certainly were. The mean yield oI
this early variety was less than 2 tons/acre, and no plot yielded more
than about 2I tons/acre. Plots after both r)'egrass and trefoil green-
manure crops which had been undersown in the preceding barley
crop r,ielded slightly more (0.23 tons/acre) than others.

I nigation erpeiment
The twenty-Iour plots of Arran Pilot potatoes in the Irrigation

Experiment were not uni{ormly afiected by frost. Eight at one end
of the area were little harmed, when Ioliage in the other plots was
severely " scorched " or blackened, but these difierences did not
afiect tuber yields detectably. However, this may be because
responses to irrigation, fertiliser and cultivation treatments rvere
large. Table 3 shows the mean lields of irrigated and unirrigated
plots at trvo levels of nitrogen.

TesLE 3
Mean liells ol ?otatoes (lons tubasf aue) u,ith snd uithout

irigalion, at 0.6 and. 1.2 cwt. nibogenfaue

CEt. N/acre $'ithout irrigation $-ith irrigatior llean
0.0 5.31 t0.26 7.7a
1.2 5.93 t2.A4 9.29Meao 5.62 11.45 8.54

Usual cultivations for potato crops vr'ere compared with minimum
cultivations plus simazine weedkiller applied at 2lb. in 40
gallons/acre on 3l March, 2 weeks after planting. As in 1960,
plots which received " normal cultivations " lielded better, this
time on average 3 tons tubers/acre more.

The irrigated plots of Italian ryegrass were given " Nitro-
Chalk " at 0.3 or 0.6 cnt. njtrogen/acre before each of the six cuts,
but unirrigated plots were not given fertiliser before the fifth cut,
because the fertiliser seemed unlikely to be taken up without rain or
irrigation. Soil moistures at three depths (O-B inches; 3-O inches;
9-18 inches) were measured on one irrigated grass plot and on one
nearby unirrigated grass plot in March, before irrigation started and
after each cutting. Only the measurements at 9-18 inches, where
moisture changes are particularly interesting, vill be considered
now. Table 4 shovr's that Brolrth of the grass without irrigation
declined after the second cutting on 15 May, and was negligible
(2 cwt./acre) between 15 June and 14 July. Within this period the
rainfall was 1.41 inches, and soil moisture at 9-18 inches was only
4.8o/o. Irrigation equiyalent to 3 inches of rain maintained the
level of production per month at about l3 crvt.'acre and increased
the soil moistue at 9-I8 inches ftom 8.0 to 10.0%.

The mean yield of the Ita-lian ryegrass, Eith and without irriga-
tion, was 62'3 c*t./acre, compared with 95.7 cwt./acre in 196O.
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TABLE 4
Mean weighls lcl oJ dry llalian ryegass (aot.laocl arul soil moisture
(SIM) as pcrcentage of lhe weight of samfiles tohen at 9-18 iruches, in

inigaled. and urinigaled fhts
Withoutirigation \\'itlirrigatioD

G S/}I G S/TIDate of cut
rt April
l5 May
16 June
14 Jury
14 August
I I September

Total

... r2.8

... t9.9

... 3'6.., 2.O

... 3.8

... 3.3

... 45.4

9.2 tl.o 10.4
8.4 20.1 9.6
4.8 r3.3 8.O
4.8 r3.8 10.0
4.4 tl.5 10.0
4.O 8.7 7.2

70.3

Established in the autumn of 1959, some plots deteriorated during
1961, and yielcls contained from 12 to 39o/o of their dry weight as
Poa annua. The plots were therefore ploughed, alter the sixth
cut on ll September.

Table 5 shows the response of Herta barley to irrigation and two
levels of nitrogen. As previously, increasing nitrogen gave a greater
mean response (7.2 cwt. grain/acre) than did irrigation equivalent
to 3| inches rain (4.9 cwt. grainiacre).

TABLE 5
Mean yiells of irrigaled and unirrigatd barky (ctrt. grainlacte\ at tuo

letels of nitrogen (0.2 and. O.tl ctut. N lacrel
Crt. Eikogetr/acre $'ithout iritatioa $rith irritation llean Diileretrce

0.2 23.3 29.0 26.2 7.2
0.4 3r.3 !5.4 33.4\Iean 2i-3 32.2 2g.i

Difference 4.9

Unirrigated spring beans gave a mean yield of f3.3 cwt. grain/
acre, compared with 28.8 cwt. grain/acre with " full " irrigation
equivalent to 4| inches rain; the mean yield was 21.3 cwt. grain/acre
when 3 inches were applied between 23 June and I August, and 18.7
crt. grain/acre when 1| inches were applied between 19 May and
7 June. Crops unirrigated or irrigated only between 23 June and
I August matured earlier than the others, and were harvested by
combine on 12 AuSust, I days before the others.

Ma*et-ga en exPeriment

An exp€riment with market-garden crops \yas staxted at Wobum
in 1942, on light, sandy soil considered to be exhausted arrd which
m$bt be expected to be improved by incorporation of organic
materials. Responses to difierent organic manures were compared
with inorganic fertilisers. From 1942 to 1950 there was a 2-year
rotation, with leeks after green peas in the frrst year, and cabbages
after globe beet in the second. Peas rrere omitted in 1951, since
r hen only three crops have been taken in the 2-year rotation.
From 1956 onwards, early potatoes replaced cabbages. Manuring
has changed from time to time, but since 1956 it and cropping sys-
tems have been constant, and so yieltls in this period can be con-
sidered to indicate the general trend of manurial responses.
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Four organic manures are compared, namely: farmyard manure
alone, and composted with vegetable refuse; se*'age sludge alone,
and similarly composted. Two levels (10 arrd 20 tons,/acre) of each
were applied for every crop, vr'ith and without inorganic nitrogen
(0.3 crt. N/acre). Some plots without organic manures receive
" Nitro-Chalk " at three levels (0.3, 0.6, 0.9 c*t. N,/ace), and all
plots receive basal dressings of P and K at 0.3 cwt./acre.

Table 6 shows that organic manures have given higher liekls
than inorganic fertilisers, particularly of globe beet.

Tesrr 6
lltfean yields of leeks (dressedl, globe beet (" bulbs "l and eo y ?otatoes
(lolal tubersl in tonslaoe, associaled uith certain ,nanuiol treatments
in the Woburn M arhet-garden experimenl , in the 51ear t'eriod 195640

Treatmetrt
Falmyard Eanure at 20 tons/acre (no

" Nitro4halk')
S€wage sludge at 20 toDs/acre (no

" Niho-Chalk ")
" Nitro-Chalk " at 0.9 cwt. N/acre
No " Nitro-Chalk "

Farmyard manure at 20 tons/acre, with or without inorganic
nitrogen, gives largest yields, and basal P and K $"ithout inorganic
nitrogen the smallest.

Analyses made by the Chemistry Department show that much
P has accumulated where farmyard manure and servage sludge have
been applied. The {armyard manure plots also have much K,
aknost a constant amount at three sampling depths $.ithin the range
O-24 inches. There{ore the lorver lields obtained with inorganic
fertilisers may partly reflect inadequate amounts oI P and K.
The position as well as amount of nutrients may also difier between
plots given organic and inorganic manures, for the organic manures
are ploughed in, whereas the basal fertiliser and " Nitro-Chalk "
are broadcast after ploughing. The experiment has now been re-
desigaed, to test higher rates of fertilisers applied both before and
after ploughing, and future results should shorv whether factors
other than the nutrients in farmyard manure improve the crops.
Because sewage sludge is inferior to farmyard manure, it will be
omitted from the comparison, and no more sewage sludge or sludge
compost rvill be given.

Globe Earty
Leeks beet potatoes

5.7 10.9 7.8

5.t 1.3 7.t
4.0 4.0 6.{2.9 t.7 4.0
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